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By O. B. ELLER 
^ CCoanty Sup«rlatQn4ent of 
- *- Schools) . ■.
W« are "Very glad Indeed' to 

i’ Blye to the people of Wilkes 
' -'eounty a few facts concerning 

fh» aehools of the county. We 
' -4ee) that the patrons and friends 
«t the schools will be glad id 
:know of the progress that the 
•ehools ha-Vft made during the- 
ipast ten years.

The growth of the schools Is 
awrealed to us by the Increased 
>molIment. During the school 
year 1924-25 the total enroll- 
aaent was 8,876. The enrollment 
lor-1984-S5 was 9,678. The aver- 
Skge attendance for the 192 
■easlon was 6,466 and the ave^- 
ace attendance for the year 
1924-35 was 7,584. The high 
schools show the largest Increase 
In average daily attendance over 
the .ten year period. In 1924-25 
there was an average dally at
tendance of 380 high school pu
pils as compared with 1,113 pu
pils In average dally attendance 
during the 1934-36 session.

Our system of transportation 
has grown very rapidly during 
this period. Ten years ago our 
equipment consisted of 24 con
tract, buses. They traveled 364 
miles per day and transported 

* -499 children. Last year 49 buses 
were operated. They traveled 1.- 
796 miles each day and trans
ported an average daily number 
of 2^'974 children. The fleet of. 
-buses this year consists of 25 
county and state owned buses. 
The majority of county and state 
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owned buses are new. i-racLitanj- —------ -- —all ^ the contract buses are ^ had the equivalent of two years
equipped with factory built bo
dies which almost puts them in

years ago'-tlteW'-Were only 14 
teachers in the county holding 
an A grade certificate which Is 
the equivalent of four years of 
college work. Only 4 teachers 
held B certificates representing 
2 years of special college train
ing. The average for the county 
was elementary B certificate 
which represents only h 1 ^ h 
school training. In 1931-32 we 
find -S2 teachers holding A grade 
certificates and 33 holding B 
certificates. The average for that 
year was a C certificate, the 
equivalent of one year of col
lege training. For the present 
school year we have among our 
teachers 94 holding A grade cer
tificates and 47 holding B grade operations de
certificates. The average cert.fi-| supervis-
cate for the county is a class B. departments as assist-
This shows that the average (without title) to the Gen- 
teacher in our schools today has

“Bid ’ Is Widely Known And 
Pf^Hilar With People Ini 

This Part of State
Mr. J. B. Wllilama’Is.oue of 

the city’s most active young hue* 
iness men. He le popular wltli a 
wide circle of ^ acqualnUncee 
throughout the State of North 
Carolina.

Born In Iredell county, near 
Evelyn Post Office, which long 
ago was discontinue, Mr. Wil
liams came to North 'Wllkesboro 
In 1902 with'his parents. After 
attending hlghte’school, he found 
employment In the furniture fac
tories and other public works of 
the town. Later he was night 
operator at the local telephone 
exchange and next held a posi
tion as general delivery clerk In 
the North Wllkesboro Post Of
fice durlpg the Taft Administra
tion and while Mr. J. W. Jones 
served the city as postmaster. .In 
1913 he became associated with 
the WaUuga & Yadkin River 
Railroad Company, his first work 
being that of having charge of 
the timekeeping and payroll of
fice. In 1914 he was called to 
the General Office of the Com
pany and made assistant auditor 
and purchasing agent fc.r the 
railroad company and the Gran- 
din Lumber Company, serving in 
this capacity until 1916, or un
til the July flood of that year, 
when he was called back to the 
railroad to assist In the recon
struction and operation of the 
road. After the road .was recon
structed, he continued on in the
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J. B. WILLIAMS
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.. . . . - .J ....... thft.folks down thts-is see
■ Rwubllcan looks llko. v 

:: li: ACglVe V^lUZCn gjJ wiillomB. is a' man every
‘ body likes. Uke a lot of ns JA 
;life has not keen a bed of roses 
He the bottom of
laddw '^iS now is neariOK . 
top. He has a warm feeling

tel
,________________,___ bo

jl^rk' ior hlm to do bis n.^6fbbos 
|B^d a favor. Bid iis ab 
^o North _Wllkb9boro- .. I*e 
' ;>jtor progress and may 

found worklbg tor reml 
.worthwhile movements tending 
%a uplift this great dtjr and conn- 
fy of ours. Bid is a friend '.to 
fuankfaid. ' —ss - '

amm

A T t O N PORTER'S

rPS HERE AT 15 JPW)A¥
L FBID^

lidflW—Ladles yellow gold dra
gon ring, containing red and 
green stones, binder l^e^ge re
turn to Mrs'.'' R.'* J. Hlnshaw 
and receive reward.

special college training as com
pared with only high school train

UlCB W UiV'il (asAMww ------------- ----------

the class with county and state- | ine d Ic" years ago.
owned buses. This insures great
er protection to the students be
ing transported.

It ts very gratifying to note

The most urgent need con
fronting the schools today Is 
adequate buildings to relieve the 
overcrowded condition that exist

the improvement In the training in a large number of the schools, 
of the.teachers in the county. Ten I We hope to partly relieve this

R. E. Paw’s Well 
Drilling Busine^

Has Grown Remarkably in 
Past Several Years; Many 

Satisfied Patrons
Hundreds of homes and a 

number of busines.s establish
ments In western North Carolina 
can give credit for their pure, 
wholesome and bountiful water 
supply to U. E. Faw, N'orth Wil- 
keeboro citizen w.'io make.s deep 
well drilling a business.

Like many other successful 
North Wllkesboro enterprises, 
Mr. Faw started his business on 
a small scale and with only one 
well drilling machine. Soon it 
ij^ame generally known that Mr. 
y%w’s method of obtaining a wat
er supply gets the desired re
sults and he has frequently added 
to his equipment until at the 
present time 'ne has several ma
chines on vaviousr jobs in sever
al Northwestern North Carolina 
counties.

Mr. Faw adds to his equipment 
only the most modern well drill
ing machines that he can depend 
on for highly satisfactory service.

One of the jobs he completed 
recently is a deep well at Home 
Chair copipany in this city and 
still a more recent one is the 
well for Forester’s Nu-Way Serv
ice station. A te.st run at this well 
shows that 3.000 gallons of pure 
water are available each hour, 
with only a 20-foot drawdown. 
This well is 238 feet deep. It is 
estimated that it will supply 
150,000 gdllons of w'ater a day.

Mr. Faw is a man who has 
confidence in his- ability to suc
ceed at the job. he tackles and 
many years of experience en
ables him to assure his customers 
satisfaction. Then, too, the suc
cess of his husine^is is clearly 
demonstrated by the fact that a 
large number of homes of many 
of the county’s best known citi- 
sens, many of whom were unsuc
cessful in previous efforts to 
provide a good water suppli’, are 
now enjoying water from a deep 
well drilled by Mr. Faw.

By having several machines, 
Mr. Faw is able to enter upon 

? new Jobs promptly, which makes 
- bis services all the more appre- 

ctoted by his patrons.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many 

and neighbors for their 
'deeds, and expressions of 
Bthy, during the illness and 

time of t^e.death of our 
wife and mother.

7. 8. ANDBR808 AND EAMILY

Coal Dealer

eral Manager, Mr. H. C. Landon, 
now deceased. Mr. 'Williams’ ex
perience as a railroad man was 
varied. His knowledge permitted 
him to take charge of and ope
rate it throughout its entire ex
istence, and having been connect
ed with every department. He 
resigned his work with that corn-

condition through aid fron; the 
Federal Government. P.W.A. and 
W. P. A. projects have been sub
mitted for part of the needed 
buildings. These projects, if ap
proved, will only complete a part 
of the buildings and additions

pany in the latter part of Oc
tober 1919, when he accepted a 
position with the Wrenn Insur
ance Agency, Inc., of North Wll
kesboro, as manager and later as 
secretary-treasurer. This agency 
was located In the Deposit & 
Savings Bank Building. Later 
the Wl-enn Insurance Agency 
and the Gwyn-Colvard Company, 
of North Wllkesboro, consolidat
ed and the new corporation was 
called the Gwyn-Wrenn Insur
ance Agency, of which Mr. Wil
liams continued as secretary- 
treasurer. Afterwards, or about 
1927, this agency change4 its 
name to North Wllkesboro In
surance Agency, which is a going 
concern of North Wllkesboro to
day and Mr. Williams is still sec
retary-treasurer of this company. 
He became connected with the 
North Wllkesboro Building & 
Loan Association in about 1919 
or 1920 as assistant secretary- 
treasurer. In 1927 he was elected 
secretary-treasurer of the Asso
ciation and continues to serve In 
that capacity today. During his 
term as secretary-treasurer of 
the North Wilkesboko Building 
and Loan Association it has more 
than tribled 'its resources. Today 
it 4s one of North Wilkesboro’s 
strongest financial institutions.

Mr. WUllams has served as one 
of the school trustees for the 
Town of North Wilkesboro for 
the past fifteen years. He is athat wo consider absolutely nec-   - — - -, J i ■ m6iiib6r of the locsl Council Jr.Pssary in order to give, the, chil- Ms«o„tc

dren of 'Wilkes county an equal 
educational opportunity with oth
er children of the state.

For Sale At Once
I ______
jONK <MK)I) FILLING STATION'
j on Moravian concrete road on 
I curve just inside of Wilkes- I boro. A good paying proposi- 
I tion. Filling stations sell quick.

ADMINIS'rRATOR’S NOTIOB 
Having qualified ae adminis

trator of the estate of John C. 
Robinson, deceased, 1 a t e‘ of 
Wilkes County, North Carolina, 
this is to notify all persons hay
ing claims against the estate of 
said deceased to exhibit them to 
the undersigned at North. Wllkes
boro, on or before the 31st day 
of October, 19^6, or this notice 
will be pleaded In bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will please make im
mediate payment.

This 24th day of October,. 1936.
W. M. SLOOP,

Administrator of the Estate of 
John C. Robinson, deceased.
R. C. Jennings, Attorney.

12-5-6t

TWO F.ARMS near Millers (’reck;
one 50 acres; other 60 acres: 
10 acres bottom land; 7-room 
house, barn; branch rnqs 
through farm. . '

FRANK BLAIR, JR.

Ice and Fuel Co. 
Progressive Firm|‘ side ot

.M<;E LITTLE F.AK.AI uf Jil aei-es 
west of North Wilkesboro near 
concrete road. House, barn, 
garage, small orchard, branch 
and well. Fine for the money. 
Must sell.

llltby
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Established 192 3, the fuel^^e- 
partment of this organization was 
co-joined with the ice manufac- 
tnr.v, which had been a going 
feature for the past thirty years. 
They are operated as one con
cern, in a single unit. During the 
course of twenty-four hours the 
concern turns out 22 tons of ice, 
which has won a splendid repu
tation locally for thb purity of 
its product. Fifteen people are on 
the payroll. One thing that has 
impressed the writer while at 
North Wilkesboro. is the trucks 
delivering the products. The driv
ers are active and alert and no 
doubt imbued with that sense of 
service that the management has 
inculcated into their routine 
duties.

The founder and president of 
the business is Mr. Frank P. 
Blair, w.ho built the establish
ment upon solid foundation. The 
Secretary and Treasurer is Mr. 
Frank> Blair, Jr., who is active 
in the management, supervising 
all the details that go to make 
up its daily affairs. As a son of 
its founder, he has received that 
training in detail and larger 
management that stands him in 
stead so well today.

Speaking to The Journal-Pa
triot, Mr. Blair declared, "It is 
a basic policy of the North Wil
kesboro Ice and Fuel Company to 
make the house wife’s require
ment of llrst consideration. 
Courtesy, service, and good will 
are part of our dally duty. To 
carry that on effectively, w© have 
six trucks to give the best of 
service.” *

LOTS LEFT. Just out- 
ot town on Fairplains con

crete road near Mr. Dodson. 
Sell cheap: good terms. No 
more like them.

J. I. MYERS
Real Estate

O. U. A. M., the local Masonic 
Lodge and the local Royal Arch 
Chapter of Masons, is a member 
of the local Odd Fellows Lodge j 'pharpe’s 
and was a member of the Pythian 
Lodge during its existence here.
He Is also a Knight Templar Ma
son. It was his privilege and hon
or to go through all the chairs of 
the Junior Order, Pythians and 
Odd Fellows, and one year had 
the honor of serving as an offi
cer of the Grand Lodge of Odd 
Fellows of North Carolina.

Mr. Williams was a charter 
member of the Kiwanis Club of 
North Wilkesboro, N. C., having 
served as its first secretary and 
for a term of over four years, 
during which period he won local 
as well as International fame as 
"The Hired -Man,’’ his luncheon 
notices having often been quoted 
in Kiwanis International.

"Bid,’’ as he is known to his 
friends. Is a life-long Republican 
and a member of the Baptist 
church. He says this is a combi
nation hard to beat. In 1922 he 
married Miss Susie Ellen Hutch
ins, of Auburn, Ga., "A Georgia 
Cracker Democrat.’’ as Bid 
states, and not so many years ago 
she carried him to Georgia just

NOTICE OF SALE OP LAND
Under- and by virtue of the 

power contained in a certain 
Deed of Trust executed by Luth
er Tilley and wife,. Minerva Til
ley, on the 6th day of March,
1934, to the undersigned Trus
tee and recorded In Book 167, 
Page 307, in the offiiTe of the 
Register of Deeds for Wilkes 
county, said Deed of Trust being 
to secure the payment of certain 
notes, which notes are past due 
and unpaid, and request having 
been made upon the Trustee, the 
undersigned Trustee will expose 
to sale at public auction at the 
Courthouse door in Wllkesboro, 
North Carolina, on the 18th day 
at November, 1935, at tett'"'3’- 
clock, a. m., the following des
cribed land lying and being In 
Wilkes County, North Carolina, 
and described and defined ^s fol
lows, to-wlt:

First Tract: Beginning on the 
old Southwest corner, Daniel 
Durham corner, in Luther Hurt’s 
line, runs north 2 1-2 degrees 
east with Durham’s line 112 poles 
to Tessie Po-plin’s corner; thence 
South 88 degrees east with her 
line 38 and 8-10 pok« to ’Cleo 

corner; then with 
Tharpe’s line south 2 degrees 
west 112 poles to Tharpe’s cor
ner In Luther Hurt’s line with 
Hurt’s line north 87 degrees west 
38 poles to the beginning, con 
taining 26 acres, more or less.

Beginning at a rock, Sarah 
Cummings’ corner in Tessie Pop
lin’s corner and runs South 2 de
grees west with Cummings’ line 
112 poles to her corner in Lu
ther Hurt’s line; thence south 
87 1-2 degrees east with Hurt’s 
and Jas 'I'harpe’s line 34 poles to 
L. F. Adams’ corner; thence 
north with Adams’ line passing 
through the center of a spring 
42 poles to a rock 4 poles north 
of Spring, Adams’ corner; thence 
with Adams’ line north 5 degrees 
west 71 poles to a rock In Eunice 
Byrd’s line, Adams’ corner, 
thence north 88 degrees west 
with Eunice Byrd’s and Tessie 
Poplin’s line 23 8-10 poles to the 
beginning, containing 21 acres, 
more’ or less.

The terms of sale are cash 
upon confirmation of sale.

This the 18th day of OctoberT
1935.

W. H. McELWEE, 
11.14-4t Trustee.

With NEIL HAWTON jmhIIbETCT
^ V-ALSO/'I

Chase'
Alwtjt the Liberty

Always ^ ^ THJ^]|^E -

A wakes
.'■V. -
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Institatkm

Coal! Coal!
Do not be misled by low coal prices. Often cheap coal is the most expensive 
in the long run. It naturally does not give off as much heat and there are 
more ashes to remove from your furnace, stove or grate. Good coal, al
though it may-be priced slightly higher is the best buy for ycu, especially 
wheivyou purchase such dependable brands as we sell—coals that give uni
form heat. \^Je guarantee our coal to give you entire satisfaction, and we 
are here the entire year to back up our guarantee.

We give our patrons all-year-round service. We are not 
here just today and gone tomoirow. Our patrons will 
lind us always ready and anxious to give them honest 
value for every dollar they spend with us, coupled with a 
prompt and courteous service. In every respect we feel 
that it will pay the coal users of this community to give 
us their coal business. Every order will be appreciated.

Our Coal Specials: 
SWORiyS CREEK 

RED ASH 
BLUE GEM 

VESTA RED ASH 
BLUE ROSE 

COLCORD RED 
ASH USE ICE—THE BEST ANIL SAFEST 

REFRIGERATION

North Wilkesboro Ice & Fuel Co.
PHONE 29l'

PURE ICE — DEPENDABLE COALS '/>
^ NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Has been North Wilkesboro’s leading shop for 25 
years. All of our barbers are‘expert workmen with 

many years of experience. We invite you to try 
our service and to have the satisfaction of being 

well groomed.

R.J.HlNSHAW,M^er
J. C. MILLER 
W. C. McNEIL 
T. C. WAGNER

, J. B. SNYDER 
T. E. CAIN 

H. E. PARSONS

CONTINUING OUR

76th
AmivEiisMir

, FOOD

l-M *■ Onr- WBT "CftffM .XIaM’* 
TMufey*, W*€B«a<sTi Th»r«i»,i

IONA YELLOW CLING'

PEACHES 
2 - 25c

DEL MONTE PEACHES. 2 Ige, cans 35c

SPECIAL PRICES ON
8 o’clock 15c 
RED CIRCLE ib 17c 
BOKAR •» 21c

N. B. C. RITZ CRACKERS, lb. pkg. 21c

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, lb. 27c 
. . . . pvg. 29c IJELLO, 3 pkgs. 19cSWANSDOWN 

CAKE FLOUR

Sunnyfield
Pancake or Buckwheat

RAJAH BLF,NDED

SYRUP 2 25c

White House Evap.

TALL 
CANS

Pet or Carnation 
Tall Can ...................  6c

We have fresh FISH AND OYSTERS every week.

BANANAS widen ripe 4 lbs. 17c

LETTUCE nice 2 for 15c

GRAPES “E® 2 lbs. 15c
Also Fresh Turnips, Spinach, Carrots, Radishes,

Turnip Greens, etc.
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